YOUR CITY YOUR SAY
Finance & Administration Committee
Tuesday, October 2
CANCELLED

PARTICIPATE IN LOCAL GOVERNMENT
APPLY FOR CITY BOARDS AND COMMITTEES
Help Shape Your City – As Regina continues to develop, it’s important that the members of
voluntary City Boards and Committees reﬂect the diversity of our people. We need a variety

Regina Planning Commission

of residents with ideas, skills, leadership, and energy – including Indigenous and Metis, visible

Wednesday, October 3

minorities, people of all abilities, women – to participate and share your knowledge.

4 p.m.

If you’re a Canadian Citizen, 18 or older and a full-time resident of Regina, the time is right to get

Committee meetings are held in Henry Baker Hall unless otherwise indicated.

involved. You can apply today at Regina.ca at City Boards and Committees.

Agenda items and reports for the above meetings are available online at Regina.ca.

The deadline for applications is October 5, 2018. Candidates are approved by City Council and will

For further information on committee meetings, or for copies of agendas or reports, call the Oﬃce
of the City Clerk at 306-777-7262.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TO CONSIDER CHANGES TO
THE REGINA ADMINISTRATION BYLAW,
INCLUDING PROVISIONS IN
SCHEDULE D, THE PURCHASING POLICY

be notiﬁed of appointment by December 31, 2018.
NAME OF
COMMITTEE

DESCRIPTION

Board of Police
Commissioners

The Board, established by The Police Act, 1990 is
responsible for the delivery of policing services
within the municipality; and for providing general
direction, policy and priorities and long-term
plans for the Regina Police Service.

Board of
Revision

Public Notice Policy Bylaw, Bylaw No. 2003-8, of its intention to consider a report and a bylaw which
would amend the City of Regina Purchasing Policy, as well as other sections, contained in The

The Executive Committee will be considering recommending a bylaw for Council approval to

Development
Appeals Board

amend The Regina Administration Bylaw, including Schedule D – The Purchasing Policy to update
the language, processes and applicable dollar amounts to align with best practices in procurement
practices, the applicable trade treaties and to provide enhanced clarity for the City of Regina’s
administration. Particulars of the report and amending bylaw will be considered at the Wednesday

Regina
Planning
Commission

October 10, 2018 Executive Committee meeting at 11:45 a.m., and by Regina City Council at its
Monday, October 29, 2018, meeting at 5:30 p.m. Both meetings are in Henry Baker Hall, City Hall.
The report and bylaw may also be considered at subsequent meetings of City Council.

Regina Public
Library Board

If any person wishes to appear before Executive Committee or City Council on the dates listed,
please visit Regina.ca/appear-before-council or call the Oﬃce of the City Clerk at 306-777-7262
for more information on the requirements to appear.
Dated at the City of Regina, in the Province of Saskatchewan, this 24th day of September, 2018.

# OF
POSITIONS

1 year

2

Up to
3 years

3

Up to
3 years

3

Up to
3 years

2

2 years

5

Up to
3 years

6

Up to
3 years

4

Note: At least one member of the Board must be
of Indigenous peoples descent.

The City of Regina hereby gives notice, pursuant to sections 101 and 102 of The Cities Act and The

Regina Administration Bylaw, No. 2003-69.

TERM

Regina
Downtown
Business
Improvement
District, Board
of Directors

Regina’s
Warehouse
Business
Improvement
District, Board
of Directors

The Board of Revision hears appeals against
property tax assessments and makes decisions
based on the evidence presented. Hearings are held
during the business day. The number of weeks of
sittings will be dependent on the number of appeals
received.
Note: Applicants should have experience in hearing
appeals or in meetings that involve an adjudication
process, as well as experience with writing
decisions.
The Board hears and considers appeals to zoning
regulations in accordance with the duties and powers
set out in The Planning and Development Act, 2007.
Note: Applicants should have experience in hearing
appeals or in meetings that involve an adjudication
process, as well as experience with writing decisions.
The Commission advises and assists City
Council with respect to all matters pertaining
to community planning and development. The
Commission has the duties and powers as set
forth in The Planning and Development Act, 2007
and The Committee Bylaw, No. 2009-40.
The Board is responsible for the operations
of public libraries and sets policy for the
management of the Regina Public Library, as set
out under The Public Libraries Act, 1996.
The Board encourages the development of a
vibrant and prosperous downtown by improving
the appearance and image of the district,
promoting and marketing the district, and
undertaking various initiatives and projects
that facilitate the ongoing rejuvenation and
redevelopment of the area.
Note: Positions will be ﬁlled by citizens who are
electors of the city or are employed in the district.
Applicants should have experience in improving
the district’s appearance and image, promoting
and marketing the redevelopment of the district.
Maintaining publicly-owned lands, buildings and
structures in the district. Conducting any studies or
preparing any designs that may help to achieve the
purposes of a downtown revitalization project.
The Board encourages the development of a
vibrant and prosperous Old Warehouse District
by improving the area’s appearance and
image, promoting and marketing the area, and
undertaking initiatives and projects that facilitate
the ongoing rejuvenation and redevelopment of
the area.
Note: One of the positions will be ﬁlled by a citizen
to represent the district residents.
Applicants should have experience or knowledge
in public and corporate relations, have technical
skills in ﬁnancial and human resource management,
networking/marketing initiatives and be committed
to see the growth in the Warehouse District. The
Warehouse District is set to see substantial growth
in the coming years.

